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Requestfor Taxpayer
ldentificationNumberand Gertification

Give form to the
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send to the lRS.
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www.educationalscience.com
Check appropriatebox: !
proprietor Z Corporation. E Partnership
Individual/Sole
Exempt
n
t
l
L-l Limitedliabilitycompany.Enterthe tax classification(D=disregarded
entity,C=corporation,P=partnership)>
)
Otherlseeinstiuctions)
!
Address(number,street,and apt. or suite no.)
Requester'snameand address(optional)

PO Box 747
City, state, and ZIP code

LeagueCity,TX77574
List accountnumbe(s)here(optional)

ldentification Number
EnteryourTIN in the appropriatebox. The TIN providedmust matchthe namegivenon Line1 to avoid
backupwithholding.
For individuals,
this is your socialsecuritynumber(SSN).However,for a resident
alien,soleproprietor,
or disregarded
on page3. For otherentities,it is
entity,see the PartI instructions
your employeridentification
number(ElN).lf you do not havea number,seeHow to get a I/N on page3.
Note, lf the accountis in morethan one name,see the charton page4 for guidelines
on whose
numberto enter.

Social security number

Employer identification number
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Certification
Underpenaltiesof pe4jury,
I certifythat:
1. The numbershownon this form is my correcttaxpayeridentification
number(or I am waitingfor a numberto be issuedto me),and
2. I am not subjectto backupwithholdingbecause:(a)| am exemptfrom backupwhhholding,
or (b) I havenot beennotifiedby the Internal
RevenueService(lRS)that I arn subiectto backupwithholding
as a resultof a failureto reportall interestor dividends,or (c)tl.fbIRShas
notifiedme that I am no longersubjectto backupwithholding,
and
3. I am a U.S.citizenor otherU.S.person(definedbelow).
Certification instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notifiedby the IRSthat you are currentlysubiectto backup
withholdingbecauseyou havefailedto reportall interestand dividendson yourtax return.For realestatetransactions,
item 2 does not apply.
For mortgageinterestpaid,acquisitionor abandonment
of securedproperty,cancellation
of debt, contributions
to an individualretirement
(lRA),and generally,
arrangement
paymentsotherthan interestand dividends,you are not requiredto sign the Certification,
but you must
provideyour correctTlN. See thginstructionson page 4. ,a)

Sign
Here

GeneralInstructions
Section referencesare to the lnternal Revenue
otherwisenoted.

Purposeof Form
A personwho is requiredto file an informationreturnwith the
IRS must obtain your correct taxpayeridentificationnumber (IlN)
to report,for example,income paid to you, real estate
transactions,mortgageinterestyou paid, acquisitionor
abandonmentof securedproperty,cancellationof debt, or
contributionsyou made to an lRA.
Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (includinga
residentalien),to provideyour correct TIN to the person
requestingit (the requester)and, when applicable,to:
1. Certifythat the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are
waitingfor a numberto be issued),
2. Certifythat you are not subject to backup withholding,or
3. Claimexemptionfrom backup withholdingif you are a U.S.
glgmpt payee. lf applicable, you are also certifying that as a
U.S. person,your allocableshare of any partnershlpincomefrom
a U.S. trade or businessis not subiect to the withholdinq
- tax on
foreignpartners'shareof effectivelyconnectedincome.
Note. lf a requestergives you a form other than Form W-9 to
requestyour TlN, you must use the requester'sform if it is
substantiallysimilarto this Form W-9.

Definition of a U.S. person. For federal tax purposes,you are
considereda U.S. person if you are:
. An individualwho is a U.S.citizenor U.S. residentalien,
o A partnership,corporation,company, or associationcreatedor
organizedin the United States or under the laws of the United
States,
. An estate (otherthan a foreign estate),or
o A domestictrust (as defined in Regulationssection
301.7701-7).
Special rules for pannerships. Partnershipsthat conduct a
trade or businessin the United States are generallyrequiredto
pay a withholdingtax on any foreign partners'share of income
from such business.Furlher,in certaincases where a Form W-g
has not been received,a partnershipis requiredto presumethat
a partneris a foreign person,and pay the withholdingtax.
Therefore,if you are a U.S. person that is a partnerin a
partnershipconductinga trade or businessin the UnitedStates,
provide Form W-9 to the partnershipto establishyour U.S.
status and avoid withholdingon your share of partnership
Income.
The person who gives Form W-9 to the parlnershipfor
purposesof establishingits U.S. status and avoidingwithholding
on its allocableshare of net income from the oartnershio
conductinga trade or businessin the United States is in the
followingcases:
o The U.S. owner of a disregardedentity and not the entity,
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